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Ingredients 8 Portions
 = Kot�nyi Produkte

1 pcs. Ve�l bre�st

3 tbsp. Pork f�t

W�ter, �s required

For the stu�ng

250 g White bre�d without

crust, or bre�d rolls

Milk

80 g Butter

5 Eggs

0.5 tsp. P�rsley, chopped

1 pinch  T�ble S�lt

1 pinch  Nutmeg, Ground

For the s�uce

2 tbsp. Butter

1.5 tsp. Flour

Stock or w�ter, �s

required

Stu�ed Ve�l Bre�st

130—140 Min

Prep�r�tion

1 Using � long knife, slice the r�w ve�l bre�st between the top of the me�t

�nd the bone underne�th to cre�te � "pocket" l�rge enough to be stu�ed.

2 For the filling, so�k 250 gr�ms of bre�d roll or white bre�d, without crusts,

in milk, squeeze thoroughly �nd p�ss through � sieve.

3 Then, be�t 80 gr�ms of soft butter until whipped �nd gr�du�lly mix in 2

egg yolks, 3 whole eggs �nd the bre�d to produce � f�irly soft mixture.

Se�son with s�lt to t�ste, � little gr�ted nutmeg �nd h�lf � te�spoon of

chopped green p�rsley.

4 Stu� the opening in the ve�l with this mixture, tie up to close, se�son well

with s�lt �nd slowly b�ke in the oven for 2 hours, b�sting frequently.

5 To do this, pl�ce the ve�l bre�st in � l�rge p�n, good side down, �dd 3 to 4

t�blespoons of w�ter �nd 2 to 3 t�blespoons of melted pork f�t �nd fry over

� moder�te he�t.

6 Once it h�s turned � golden yellow color, turn the me�t over (good side up)

�nd finish cooking in the oven for the indic�ted time, b�sting it frequently

with its own juices, until golden brown in color �nd nicely gl�zed.

HINT:  Cook the ve�l bre�st in the oven �t �round 170°C (338°F) for 1

hour 45 minutes.

7 If there is not enough w�ter in the p�n, there is � risk th�t the me�t will

become crusty �nd the juices will be too brown. Ensure th�t you �dd � little

w�ter to the p�n during cooking.

8 For the gr�vy, �dd � nut-sized knob of butter to the p�n, stir in 1½

te�spoons of flour, cook briefly, then �dd stock or w�ter to cre�te � thin

gr�vy. Allow to reduce for � few minutes.

9 To serve, cut the stu�ed ve�l bre�st into thick slices �nd surround with the

gr�vy, which should be p�ssed through � str�iner.

HINT:  Fresh lettuce �nd gl�zed c�rrots �re the perfect

�ccomp�niment!


